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KtBAKING POWDER
Ibsolutely Pure

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Made from Grapes

A Guarantee Pure
Healthful Delicious Food

I

COLLAR LABLE

D

SUPERB STYLE

Just an ordinary clothing wi
serve asa make shift but when
you want clothing thats superb ¬

ly stylish wears well and fits
well buy

Shield Brand
sold at seven prices within the
range of

1 0 to lowest 20 to highest

The accompaning cut will give
somewhat of an idea as to theShielgd

Brand Clothing though to be
able to appreciate the full worth I

the clothing must be seen
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EE COUCH METALIC CASKETS 3-
e Coffins and Robes
E Licened Embalmer will have charge of that line of 2s
gE work for the company Ss
E Orders by wire promptly tilled Hearse sent to all points 3
H A B FURNISH WH KRUECER
E Pnone Proprietors
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f Convenience of the Savings Account j

Many persons keep their money here as permanent
vestment because the risk of loaning to individuals is ini

fed As an investment you can compute the net returns
rately Small amounts may be added at any time A savings

f

account offers a profitable means to realize on funds that are
idle awaiting investment You may withdraw a part or the
entire amount atany time With a determination to save you 1

are always welcome here Why not lend your money to the
bank As borrowers we stand ready to receive such amounts
as you can save from time to time We will pay you a regu
lar rate of interest on your money Well explain in detail if 1

ft you will call at the bank 1-

X THE B ANK OF MT VERNON
INCORPORATED jc t
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IIFamm are badly behind with-
r The littlechild of Mr

tlrs Poky is very sick G
Parsons has returned trom

lIHI11s James Mullins who
been very pick for some time i-

sterBorn in the wife of Dr
J Childres fine boy Last

ur day night Urban Chewning
Mrs Ei Painter boarded the

ti for Jelhco when they were
tiiith married May their path
he decked with rostsllrs
Dees is some better at this PetryI

Jacob Elder and Bill Owenofi
Quail who are teaching a singing
chool at Pine Hill were here Stur i

lay Hamp McClure who has
f

I eeu so low for so long died today
TuesdayMrs

L lemons has returned
from Louisville after spending a
pleasant week with friends and
relatives Miss Minnie Treadway
of Pine Hill is visiting Mrs
BorengBowman Cockrell
hipped today a car of hogs to a
firm in Cincinnati Revs Jameson
and Barnes are holding a series of
meeting at the Baptist church and
much interest is being taken
Livingston has been shaken frompastllwe had several little
fights but we hope the hatchet is
burried and that peace will reign
supremeThe contest in the
Christian Endeavor still goes on
and each side are gaining new
members every meeting We are
glad to see so much interest taken
for such are stepping stones to the
church

Mr C M Griffin who runs the
extra gang and who was sent here
to do some extra work will go to
East BernstadtMr Lo Marshal
has returned from Greensburg and
brought his grandfather with him
who is an exconfederate soldier
and Su years oldLee Johnson
went to Mt Vernon Tuesday he
was a witness in some rail road
suit Jerome Adams and his son
Casper are visiting at Quail this
weekMiss Ethel Hays was
visiting Miss M > rtle Chewning
Sunday Mr Able Pennington ha
bought several lots here and is
going to gardening on the larg
scale Thomas Jones has pur-

chased the house and lot belonging
to John Smith price paid 20000

W H Carmical of Pine Hill
spent Sunday with H L Delph
S J Kinley who has been sick so
long is able to leave his room
John Mullins sold his house and
lot to a Mr Clair price pai440U

A little child of Andy Bullock is
very sick and not expected to live

We notce in the Times Wednes
day morning that there is a long
article on the Livingston trouble
We wish to say that the boys spoken
ofcame here and gave some obsceneandrnot satisfied with this one of them
even tried to disgrace the very bet
people of Livingston Of course
this has aroused the good people of
Livingston and no wonder when
men try to bring disgrace upon the
young girls We dont believe
such should be tolerated We
believe that the law should take
us course Everything in Living
ston is quiet and no violence is
looked for We are sorry that
such has occured We believe
that it it is stopped where it is the
worst is over Some of the boys
had a little fight at the depot was
the only lick eruct so we hope the
trouble will sop and peace will
reign supreme

SWEPT OVER NIAGARA
This terrible calamity it

happens because a careless
wan ignores the rivers warnin
growing ripples and faster current
Natures warnings are kind
That dull pain or ache in the ba
warns you the Kidneys deed a
tention it you would escape fat
maladiesDropsy Diabetes
Brights disease Take Electr
Bitters at once and see Backache
fly and all your best feelings return

After long suffering from weak
kidneys and lame back one 100
bottle wholly cured me writesTenOnly n

Seven men including two melt ¬

bers of the City Council of Cincin
atiwere indicted by the Hamilton
county 0 grand jury on the
charge of maintaining a gambling
house i
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WRITES ENTERTAININGLY
OF NIAGARA RIVER AND
THE FALLS

Niagara is au American Indian
word meaning thundering water
Tie Niagra River flows from Lake
Erie to Lake Ontario and is the
outlet for the whole drainage of
lakes Superior Huron Michigan
Saint Clair and Erie The surface
of Erie where the the river begins
is three hundred twentysix feet
higher than the level of Ontario
where it ends The river is thirty
three miles long and its direction
is from South to North The
water is clear and pure Th
volume of water which enters
Niagara is 280000 cubic feet
second In its upper course the
river is quite wide below GrandtwoIa mile in width and below the falls
it rushes headlong through a deep
and narrow gorge to a cliff at
Lewiston where it emerges on the
plain of Lake Ontario and is again

broad and peaceful river As it
emerges from Lake Erie and
enters the plain it is crossed by a
low ridge of rock in passing which
the river is swift and troubled for
about two miles Then it is smooth
again flows slowlythelplateau has an average depth of
twenty five feet and its surface is
interspersed with small islands
For nearly threefourths of its
length it cannot be said to have a
valley for it flows upon the surface
of the and its fall from thefalakecataract is only twenty feet Then
a sudden and complete change t-

its
n

aspect occurs it is dropped
fiftytwo feet by the short rapids
beginning a little above Goat
Island which is the prelude of the
fall over the Majestic Cataract
about half a mile above the brink
of the falls Goat Island dividesTheiwhitsthe roost of the riverswings arounddie s
charges over the Horseshoe or
Canadian falls

The American falls are io6o fee
wide and as the water plunges over
the edge it falls 167 feet Th
Horseshoe Falls have a total width I

3010 feet measured along the curve
or 1230 feet across the chord and
fall one hundred fiftyeight fee
As the water is drained from the
immense reservoirs of the lakes
there is little variation in the
quanity the differences in volume
depending not so much upon
precipitation as upon the strong
winds which slightly retard or ac ¬

celerate the movement of the
surface waters at Lake Erie to the
mouth of the river The normal
flow pouring over the cataract is
about 500000 tons a minute At
the foot of the American Falls
there is no great depth of water
massive and broken rock in the bed
having prevented the deep excav a
tion that would otherwise occur
but the enormous mass of water
some twenty feet deep at the center
which thunders over the Horseshoe
Falls has excavated a basin extend
ing from shore to shore for one and
one half miles below the tolls that
is fully as deep as tire bight of the
falls The effect of this deep
basin or reservoir is to retard and
smooth the waters so far that
rowboats cross the river and the
little steamer Maid of the Mist iscataracttthegsnarrow gorge to
Lewiston its width rarely equalingdepthtdyedorthattcI can hardly climb up a little ways

iuiteadareaJthe nerve As I said they can only
be climbed at a few places and
they reveal the geologic structure
of the plateau the beded rocks of
limestone shale and sand stone
Jyiiit almost horizontally The
full of the river in thti gorge seven
miles long iabouf one hundred

feet The 111tiaters pours
tuuiultunsly along at HT estimated
speed of thirty miles an hour and
the terrific onrush and battle of the
waters make a spectacle that is
equal to that of the falls themselves
About midways in the gorge the
chanel makes an abrupt short turn
to the left and here the onslaught
of the torrent has worn out a vast
circular basin forming the celebrat
ed whirlpool The falls of Niagara
being one ot the scenic attractions

I of the world are visited every year
by many thousands of tourists
From the time of their discovery by
Hennepin in 1678 to the present
day they have never been adequate¬

ly described A realizing sense ofprodigiouseflood pouring into an absciss whereofaascending mist can be obtained
only by personal observation
From what I have seen and heard
tourists say I think I could write
twenty or more pages but think
nine will do Hoping the Editor
will print this in the SIGNAL and
asking all to excuse many mistakes
I am still a friend to old Mt
Vernon Respectfully

CHARLES R ESTES

WORDS TO FREEZETHE SOUL

ConsumptionHis
plating words were spoken to
Geo E Blevens a leading
merchant of Springfield N C by
two expert doctorsone a lung
specialist Then was shown the
wonderful power of Dr KingsNew
Discovery After three weeks
use writes Mr Blevens he was
as well as ever I would not
take all the money in the world for
what it did for my boy In ¬

llible for Coughs and Colds its
safest surest cure of desperate

Lung diseases on earth soc and
too Guarantee Satisfaction

Trial bottle free Chas C Davis

After a hardfought battle of bal-

lots
¬

in which the largest vote ever
recorded was cast in Clark county
0 went dry by eleven votes
The city of Springfield gave awet

emajority of something over 8oo
but this was overbalanced bv thetheounty There was no serious dis ¬

order

ID RATHER DIE DOCTORIlltgangrene e

if you dont said all doctors
Instead he used Bucklens Arnica
Salve till wholly cured Its curesthtworld 250 at Chas CDavis

PERUNA DID
WONDERS FOR ME

IV

MRS ROSA DOYEN-

S ROSA BOYER 1421 Sherman
Are Evanston Ill writes If

any ono has reason to praise reruns it
is surely myself

last spring I became so run down
from the serious effects of lingering
wild that several complications united
in pulling me down I could neither eat
nor sleep well and lost flesh and spirit-

I finally tried Peruna and it did
wonders for me In two weeks I was
like another person and in month I
felt better than I ever had before-

I thank Peruna for new life and
strength I send you two pictures so
you can see what Peruna has done for
me

Better Than for Years
Mrs Mary P Jones Burning Springs

Ey writes
I wish to speak a word in praise of

your highly valued Peruna as I have
been blessed with the golden opportu¬

nity of giving it a fair and impartial
test and can say that I have had bettor
health far better since I have been

yearsbefore
One of my neighbors had stomach

trouble I recommended Peruna to her
and now she is well and healthy after
having been pronounced hopeless by
several physicians

Manalin an Ideal Laxative
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iSase Ban Season
IS NOW OPEN AT

Chas C Davis
Leading Druggist

BASE BALL BASE BALL BASE BALL
A full and complete line of A J Reach Cos SuppliesjMasksXOfficialXBatsCHAS C DAVIS Leading Druggist a

Phone 89 MT VERNON KY
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The Game of Business I
4

V ID cJTS C>greaterthaniiiiecorapetitonthose who dare and do J-

k

f PeoplesBank j
can little hope to keep his place in the march of prog t

Itoanticipate
l

yourandsetaccount with us today large or small and be readyI
L 1JCLSoi book with glue you a pass T

a record of every junction post on this busyf roadleWewillWith best wi3besl
PEOPLES BANK
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VaffegH
SUNSHINEe<
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A great buildingup climate Dry air Alti¬

j lgtroublesNocomingrbeing settled rapidly Now is the time to get in on
the ground floor If interested writer giving idea of
what you want Address exactly as follows Desk-

S The Dymond Company Deming New
j Mexico

itt UNDERTAKER IIi

Our line of Couch Caskets-
is unexcelled
Handmade Coffinsfurnished

Hearse sent to all parts of Ithe county
All Orders by Wire Promptly Filled

W A COX
ae94S MT VERNON K-

YWANTEDI
Eggs Poultry and all kinds of Produce

At Mt Vernon Every Monday 1uWILL PAY CASH
Headquarters at Lancaster Ky

M
W B GOTT O CO


